
^-,SAVE THE DATE^",

Q ov ernor Arrto f{ S c fnw arzenegg er
anI

Svlaria Shriver
are pleased to invite

The Coftfornia Recoyery Teayn
A6/isory Councif

to their home in
Brentwood, Cahfornia

for a
Cocktail Reception

Wednesday,April 25, 20OT

and tlte

Caffirnia Recovery fearn
Txecutive Covvtm[ttee

for
Cocktails and Dinner

WednesduyrJune 6, ZOOT

For information on The California Recovery Team Advisory Councii
membership or to RSVP contact Renee Croce at (310) 648-77OO.



* * * * *

YES! I/We would

California Recovery Tearn
Advis ory C ouncil R"sponJ" Form

like to serye on the CRT Advisory Council and
MOVE CALIF ORNIA F ORWARD !

* * * * *

help the Governor

t
o

GOVFRNORTS pvFfurrVJqCC- - -zrnC
Foandins Member - $250,000 Board Member - $100.000

All members are invitcd to fo:ur Advisor y* Council MeetingS with f1e G6vemor.
Members will also be inclttded in rcgular confercncc calls with the Governor and leading and well-known Celifornians fiorrl rhepublic and private sectors,
All member* are invited to a reception at the Governor & First Lady,s home on April 2S'h.
Dirner al the home of the Governor and First Lady on June 6h
Event in the fall to include a specral VIP Guesr
Founding Members rvtll be given the opportunity to host the Govemor at one of the quarterly Aclviso, Couttcil Meeri'gs.
IlWe will attend thc Reception on April 25h andlor IlWe will altend the l)inner on June 6h

o
o
tr
o

GOVF'RNOR'S ADYISOIIY COMMITTFI"
Platinam - $50,000 Silver - $25.000

o All members are invited to four Advisory counctl Meetings with rhe Governor.
o Mcmbers rvill also be included in regular conftrcnce calls with the Governof and leading and rvelJ-knorvn Califomians fronr rlre

public and private sectors.
2 All mentbers are invited lo a reception at lhe Governor & First { af,y's home on April 2Sh,

_ IlWe will attend thc Reception on April 25e at the Governor's & Fitst l-ady's resid,ence,

THE FOI,LOWING INFORMATION IS REQUIRED:
Narne:
Address
Occupation- mployer;

City/State/Zip:

Enclosed is mv/our contribution oft $

Ctsurr Crrnn Cor.rrRrBlrrroNs:

Conhibutions are made payable to California Recovery lbem

EVisa Elr{astercard EArnerican Express

Exp. Date:Card Nnntber:

Nitrne fls it appears on card

Bitting Address (if differenr from above):

Is lhis a corporatc cald? EYes ONo Corporation Name:

If this is a

Signature:

corporale catd by ht+ it wil/ be considered a corporate dottatinn.

CovrRFurroNS ARE wRITTEN AND MAILBD ttl: Cm:ronr.{t.q Rtcoveny Tp.nv

c/o ReNrn Cnoct 909 NonrH Ssrulvep.q,, Surre 960, El Secm,roo, C,q,LInoRNtA. 90245

oR you M.Ay FAX rHrs F0RM T\r (310) 648-71l0 oR CALL (310) 648-7700

Governor Schwazenegger has formed a general purpose ballot measura commiltee (Governor Schwanenegger's Califontia Recavery
Teem. FPPC # 1261406) to ralse funds to suppon the Govemor's agenda, whethar promoted thtough the initiatiw Droeess or the
legistative process throltgh errassroofs activltles. The connittes rnay also use funds to oppose initiatives that harm the Govemor's
plan for aconomic rccovery and govemment reform, Contributions are not tax deductible for federal incams tax purposes. This
committee may accspt unlimited oontributions. Corporate and general PAC contnbutions are permissible, Contributions from puhlic
employae unton PACs will not be accepted, Foreign nationals are prohibited from maklng contrlbutions to this committee, unless they
hqve parntanent reeldency sfatus rn the Unlted Sfafes of America (a Green Oard).

For membership or event information please contact:
Renee Croce at (310) 648-7700 or e-mailr renee@joinarnold.corn



Political Reform/Redistricting Relbrm: In December, the Governor unveiled his broad,
bipartisan proposal to change the way that legislative disrricts'geographic boLrndaries ate
drawn' Druing his State of the State Addre ss, the Governor re iterated ihis catt to promote
greater competitiveness in legislative races and restore public confidence in state governnent
through the creation of an 1 I -member independent, politically balanced and diverie Citizens
Redistricti lrg Commission.

Rebuilding Californin's Crumbling Infrastructure: In November 2006, California voters
approved the historic $37.3 billion Strategic Growth Plan bonds and a $5.4 billion initiati'e
for ttational resource protection, water and parks. Fiscal accountability is a conlerstone
of this proposal. The Governor has given priority to the establishment of policies aud
procedures to ensure that spending meets the voter's goalrs.

These funds tnake significant progress towards rebuilding California, but the.job isn't
done. In his State of the State Address, the Governor proposed S43.3 billion in additional
infrastntchtre bonds for correctional facilities, schools and universities, flood control, water
suppl-v* and cottveyance, cotuls. and transportation projects using public/private parlnerships.

Protecting California's Envlronment for Future Generations While Keeping the Economl'
Thriving; Since Novenrber 2003" nrote than 680,000 new jobs have been oreared in
Califomia while the state had led the world in environrnental protection and greenhouse gas
(GHG) emission reduction efforts.

In September, Covernor Schwarzenegger signed the California Global Wanning Solutions
Act of 2006 (AB 32). establisliing his historic GHG emissions targets as state law and
creating the lvorld's nrost comprehensive GHG reductions program. He begarr his secorrd
term by buildirrg on tltis achievement as he asked the Legislature to approprrate funds ro
implement the provisions of AR 32, which reqrrires a cap on greenhouse gas emissions by
?02O. mandatory enrissions reporting, and the development of a market-based compliance
plograrn. T'he Govemor also reassefied California's leadership in clean energy and
environlnental policy by establishing a first-of-its kind Low Carbon Fuel Standard.

Keening Californians Sqfe: The state's prison system is in a crisis, and this crisis threatens
public safety. Protecting the secrrity of every Californian is Governor Schwarzenegger's
priority. Govenror Schwarzenegger put forward a comprehensive prison reform package
this year, including expanding prison capacity to relieve dangerous overcrowding and he is
looking forward to working with lawnrakers to solve this problern once and for all.

Relbrming Californiats Broken Healthcare System: Wth 6.5 million Califomians uninsured
for all or part of the year - more than any other state in the nation - Governor Arnold
Schwarzenegger proposed a comprehensive plan to reform California's brokerr healtlrcare
system. The Govetrror's healthcare reform proposal will reduce the hidden tax insured
Califomians pay to subsidize the uninsured, lower costs. support better cal:e and create a
healthier Califorrria through prevention, health prornotion, and wellness. The Governor's
proposal rvill ensure every Californian is covered while containing costs and making
hesl thcare more affordable.



Wuo teeps Tqn Car,rnonxl,l RDcovrny Tnaila?

The CRT has a four-member volunteer Board of Directors, comprised ofi
- Mr. Cory IIur:t !  a rsspcctcd Orarrgc Courrty burirrc>u lgtr.dcr 'urrr, l  publ ic 1>olicy st l 'atcBist

with extensive statewide campaign and legislative experience ;
. Mr. Duf Sundheim, & Palo Alto attorney and immediate past chairman of the Califomia

Republican Party who u,as instnrmental in building the party's grassroots infrastruchtre:
r Mr^ Steve Schrnidt, a nationally recognized political and communications advrsor who

Iead the Governor's successful reelection campaign; and
. Ms. Donna Lucas, a well-known public relations and public affairs consultant with

decades of experience in state and national politics and former Deputy Chief of Staff to
Gcrvemor Schwarzenegger and Chief of Staffto First Lady Maria Shriver.

The Team's profbssional staff includos Martin Wilson, senior advisor, Renee Croce. finance
director. Julie Soderlund, communications director, Tom Kise, sxecutive director and Matthew
Eagan, web and database manager- Tom Hiltachk is the organieatiorr's general coutrsel.

Please loiu Govemor Schwarzenegger and his members of the CRf by beconring a member
of the CRT advisory council. For infonnation regarding becoming a rnember of tlte advisory
council please contact Renee Croce Lt3l0l648-7700 or via email at renEg@joinarnold.com.

Visit wwwjp-iuarnold.com to learn more about Covemor Schwarzenegger's agenda and to sigtt-
t-rp tbr regular updates from CRT.



Governor Schwereonggser's
**Grnrornlr ffiTrrm**

Moving California Forward
"My dream is that California, lhe nation-state, the hatmonious state, the prosperous

state, the catting-edge state, becomes a model, not justfor the
21"' century Amefican society, butfor the larger world."

._ Govemor Arnold Schwarzenegger, Second Inaugural Address, January 5.2007

WtrldT Is THp C,q-r,rnonNln Rncovnnv Tr.pr?

Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger's California Recovery Team (CRT) exists to help the
Govemor accomplish his ambitious legislative and issue agenda. Building on the successes
of his first three years in office, the Governor has made rebuilding the state, improving our
environment, reforming health oare and making our citizens safer some of his top priorities again
for 2007.

Through personal appe.uances, the use of information technology and paid advertising, the CRT
provides the platform for the Governor to communicate his vision to move the state for:ward with

the people of Califbmia.

The CRT is a grassroots, 501(c)4 public benefit corporation, that will build on the success of

Governor Sc5warzenegger's reelection campaign, where he bested his general election opponent

by nrore than 1.4 million votes. Using sophisticated outreach techniques and extensive data

bu*e manugement, the CRT will invite California citizens to get engaged in helping Governor

Schwarzerreggelmakehisvisiorrforthestateatca|i ty.

put simply, the cRT suPports Govenrot Schwarzsnegger's vision to move the state forward'

some key element, ortt. Governor's 2007 pOlicy agenda incl'de:

Bnlancing californiats Budget: The Governor's 2006-07 Budget eliminates the state's

operating a.n.ri, puys doi'd"b, J;:"..^""" s2 billion 
""**' 

and fullv flrnds educatiorr

andtranspon^rrori*irrrout 
raising."**"' since Governor Schwarzenegger took office' the

State,s budget d;;;;", U""o ,"d*"tOl' StA= Ulff-ioiltrile revenues have increased bv

more than $20 billion. The Gove*jrj. i"rr*itted to u"ilding on this $trccess and keepius

JJrifo*iu's books balanced'


